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Details of Visit:

Author: Bruce1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Usual location in Fenny Stratford Milton Keynes. Good parking, clean and well run establishment.
Easy to book, just remember to confirm your appointment as I booked the day before. 

The Lady:

I've seen Valentina many times before and never felt the urge to share but this time was special.
She is a tall Brazilian, speaks great English, well better than mine, very easy to get along with and
always puts me at ease. Body is amazing as she goes to the gym a lot. Get her talking about this
and you can tell she is very into her keep fit. Very tanned and always fully shaved, boobs are fake
which is not my thing but on her they look great and feel even better. Very pretty.

The Story:

Shown upstairs by Millie and I get undressed and take a quick shower. V walks in looking great as
always and I get a full on kiss on the lips, which is more a GF experience than the usual quick peck
on both cheeks. A bit of tongue action to start proceedings and she reciprocates nicely telling me
she missed me and we kiss for a while. She tells me to lie down and she strips off showing her
pretty awesome body. I get hard from the kissing and just looking. She starts at my feet and legs
with a good massage and to be honest she could just do that as a profession as she is pretty good
at it. However the occasional CC swipe start things nicely as the oil starts to drip between my legs.
She moves around the bed up to my head and i get a pretty good neck and back massage and also
a view of her pretty perfect pussy inches from my face.

Things start to get more interesting as she does some reach unders and the B2B starts. Her boobs
feel great running up and down my back and I am getting very hard so I raise my hips to allow her
better access. She breathes into my ear occasionally which is a real turn on. We spend about 30
mins doing this and i get the occasional opportunity to cop a feel of her tight bum and her legs but it
does require some maneuvering. I always check that she is ok with touching and she says yes
within the rules.

I then get to turn onto my front and the real action begins as I am already hard. Plenty of oil is
applied and I get to touch V as she rubs up and down my body. her technique is amazing as she
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uses all of her body to keep me aroused. At one pint I felt I could just slip between her legs but its
always just out of reach. Her boobs feel great and she lets me suck on her nipples and rub between
her legs as she strokes my cock. She tells me to slow down on rubbing her pussy but even though
no fingers are allowed inside she says I have made her wet and that I could easily make her cum as
she gets aroused by my touch. This gets me very close to the edge as I rub her hard clit and she is
obviously enjoying it as I get a full on breathy kiss as she wanks me and i rub her clit at the same
time and she keeps gasping for air eventually saying she needs to stop as she will cum again !! V
climbs off to carry on wanking my cock and I thought at one point she was going to give me a
blowjob as her mouth got so close to the tip of my cock as she wanked me, but alas no. I hint at it
and I get told not to be cheeky and just enjoy what I am getting which I very much do. I then get to
cum between her tits as she brings me off so hard that i am shaking all over. My eyes cant focus
but when I do open them I see my jizz all over her boobs and some on her chin and cheek. What a
great sight and what an amazing time.

I get a shower and she cleans up too and I get to enjoy the sight of her great body. I get a great hug
and another full on kiss on the lips and some more tongue action as we leave. She said she likes
kissing me and that she enjoys the time as much as me.

She has been amazing to me since I first started seeing her and she treats me more like a BF. I am
pretty sure she would see me outside of Ego and HoD (which she has now stopped working at) but
maybe next time I will ask. 
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